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The Association needs voiunteers to help with minor
Observatory maintenance before our public programs
b"tr. this May. We will be having work parties most
New Moon weekends betrareen now and Mav 9th.
Call Rick to volunteer!

Medlock's Win Gavilan
District Volunteer Award

see iletoils on page 4

Have you turned in your FPOA Mernbership Renewal
yet? 1992 renewal dues are only $10.00. Your tax-
deductible dues help us pay foreducational materials
for our public programs as well as defray our
administrative costs. If you can'tresrember whether
or not you renewed your membership, look at the
number in the upper right hand corner of the address
label on the envelope this newsletter came in. If it
says "1.991", then you have not yetrenewed, and this
will be your last newsletter. (If it says "9W',, it
means you are a lifemember, soyoucan ignorethis!)
If it says "1997', then you are OK!

Won't you take a moment now to write that check?

Send your check, made out to 'GPOA Renewal", to:

Frank Dibbell, FP OA Rettnsal
10281 Parlett Place

Cupertino, CA 95014

Also, indicate whether you want your name and
number included in the Membership Directory (to be
published in June).

In This Issue.,.

The Presidential Papers.....
Thb articlc by long time FPOA mafia lack Zeiders
beholds thebeauty of the winter right sky

Computing The Age of the Moon
A simple spradsheet functionmacro for calatlating the
age of the moon in days past "neu"

Certification Classes Begin in May.....
lf you haae been cntifd to operate the30-inch scupe in
the past, you'Il need to be re<ertit'ied



The Presidential Papers

by lackZeiders

Last month I went up to Fremont Peak a couple of
times. I was surprised at how few wintertime
astronomers there are anymore. One evening I had
the park all to myself" Another night there were three
of us maniacs. The winter skies can be quite
spectacular. One Saturday ni ght while Dave Barssso
was setting up to do some observing with the 30"
refiector, i casuaily askeci if there would. ire any major
objection to me mooching some photons. Well, he
gavein andlmoved in. This turned out tobe quite an
evening. Early on while we were waiting for it to get
really dark, I wanted to look at Gamma Andromeda.
Dave, who is in the process of observing every object
listedin theentireNGC catalog, toleratedme and my
prodivity for looking at big bright easy stuff, but
oniytill theseeing gotgood and he could getonwith
his observing program. (Little did he know what evil
lurks within!) The air was good and Dave had
collimated the scope that day so the images looked
pretty good.There was some glare off the primary
orange star so I stopped it down to 1.1 inches with the
off-axis stop. The blue secondary was a pretty ball,
no diffraction rings but it was not boiiing actually it
was pretty steady. Maybe some more magnification
wouid be interesting.

Th.e 9rru:l Nagler seemed to do ihe trick; more pow-er
really shows the colors of bright stars well when the
air is steady. Dave begrudgingly went up and took a
look, 'Yep thaf s nice," and back to his book. While
sitting up on the ladder I thought there was a
separation in the blue secondary on one side (out of
habit I always look for the tertiary, a dimmer green
star off the secondary). I had never seen it before but
had read about it,'I.,/2.uc second separation the
books had daimed. Weil there seemed to be a third
star poking itself into the field from time to time and
always in the sarne place. I have seen turbulent air
scatter light into a false image many times before but
those usually appear randomly around the real star.

This one was always in the s,une spot. Pat Donnelly
was working out in front of the observatory with his
C-8. I invited him up for a look-see as he is an avid
double/ multiple star obsenrer. After lmking a bit he
also made the usual comments about how nice a pair
they were, but no mention of the tertiary. I asked him
to take another look, as that usually triggers a thought
of somethingbeing afoot. After several long moments
he mentions the secondary being elongated and at
times beirg a separate image. After more study all
three of us agree it is there, in the right position, crclor
and magnitude. Seems we frnally resolved Gamma
Andromeda into a triple!

tater that evening I wanted. to iook at M-42, the Orion
Nebula. Well as we had been working over a bunch
of faint filrzies (dim galaxies) Dave didn't object
strenuously. So I swung the scope over and took a
peek nice, VERY NICE! Out of cnriosity we decided
to see what effect the various Lumicon filters would
have. TheUHC turns the Trapezium stars turquoise,
yuck! The G3 filters made them green and red,
garish; I prefer the normal unfiltered version. The
seeing stiil seemed fairly good as the detail of the
inner region was very dear. Trying both the Meade
14mm ulfawide, a Nagler-type large heavy eyepiece,
and the Nagler 9mm rewarded us with wonderful
vistas! The Meade gives moderate power with good
eye relief without the kidney bean shadows the old
Na gier 1 3mm had. It has become my favorite eyepiece.
Eventually we found 5-6 very faint stars in the
Trapezium area in addition to the normal 6 bright
stars. We observed and logged other objects on a
wonderful winter evening. I strongly urge you to
break out the winter dothes and trv the winter skv!

****rt



The Age of the Moon
by FrankDibbell

I came across a simple formula the other day that is
somewhat useful for calculating the "age" of the
Moon. Since I don't like doing things "long-hand", I
played around with the formula, and built a function
macro using my Microsoft EXCEL spreadsheet
software. I now have an EXCEL function that will
return, for the date I specify, the age of the moon. U
you ve built macros in EXCEL before, this should be
a snap. If you haven't, and would like a copy, I'll
make it available on the FPOA s Macintosh.

First tiring you want to do is ciefine a function macro,
which I call 'MoonAge". The macro will look like
this:
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Next, I create a spreadsheet, where I can enter the
macro with its three arguments. Lef s say I wanted to
find out the age of the Moon on71./21/ 91. I would
pick an empty cell on a spreadsheet, and type in:
!1oonflge(l99l,li,'21). When I Nt <EitiTEib>, the
result will be a number giving the Moon's age in days
past "neu/'!

If you want to be a little fancier, cteate an input field
with an EXCEL field format definition of "mm/ dd /
yryy' .This is the field where you will enter the date
desired. For this example, use cell "C3" as the one
defined for putting in the date.

On the output field, which will contain the result of
calling the "MoonAge" function, use the EXCEL
expressions for month, day, and year (called,

interestingly
'1rEAR").

enough, 'MONTH", 'DAY", and

So I input the date into cell C3. I want my output
Moon's age in cell 81. I would then code, in cell Dt[,
my argur_nents for my defined firnction as follows:

lloonf, gc (VERR ( C3), n0ilTH( C3 ), 0f,V (C3) )

Please let me know if you are interested in seeing
more things like this. If you have some simple
astronomical "tools" you'd like to share, give me a
call, send me a note, and I'll see that it gets published!

Telescope Certification
Classes To Begin

Effective May 1st, 1992 all Certification Cards have
expired. What does this mean to you? Simply put, if
you have been certified to run the 3O-indt scoPe, you
will need to attend re-certification before you will be
able to sign up for 3O-inch scoPe time again.

The first Certification dass of the year will be on
Saturday,.May 9th, 1992at3:00 PM, and will be held
once a month on New Moon weekends thereafter.

The only requirement for attending a certification
dass is that you be an FPOA member. Once certified,
you may reserve ihe 3O-inch scoPe for your own use

on any available night by calling Rick Morales at
(4Cf.) 523481. There is one small obligation, however,
to being a certified member: you must sign up to
assist during a public Program sometime during the
year. Failure to do so can result in loss of certification-

For more information on signing up to help at public
programs, or what is involved (usually jttst answering

the publiCs questions and/orrunning the telescope),

call Rick at the number listed above.

*



Medlock's Win District
Award

The Gavilan District of the Department of Parks and
Recreation have awarded Kevin and Denni Medlock
the Volunteer Award for 1991 for their outstanding
contributions to the Fremont Peak Observatory
Association. District Superintendent Harry Batlin
noted in presenting the award to the Medlocks that
"theywere the driving force inhavingthe Department
of Parks and Recreation approve the building of an
observatory in Fremont Peak State Park. Through
their efforts +.he Assoiation tras able to fi,nance the
crcnstruction of the observatory with a generous
donation from Celestron. The 3trinch telescope
housed in the observatory was made available for
use by a generous loan agreement with the
Association. The Fremont Peak Observatory
Association and its many volunteers have made it
possible for thousands of park visitors to view and
understand their universe" Without their generosity
and hard work, this would not have been feasibie."

*****

Thank You, Orion!
We wish to publidy thank Orion Teiescope Center
for donating three Orion eyepieces to the Fremont
Peak Observatory Association. The eyepieces, a
15mm, 10mrn, and 7.5mm, were delivered to the
Association by Debra Woiiesen of C)rion through
FPOA member Tom Hoffeider.

The Association will get much use of these eyepieces
during our busy schedule that we have planned for
7992. From all of us in the Association, thank you
again!

COSMOCON 92

COSMOCON is a unique Astronomy convention
jointly hosted by the Astronomical Association of
Northern-California, the Astronomical I"eague, the
Association of Lunar and Planetary Observers, and
the Western Amateur Astronomers.

The purpose of the convention is to celebrate the
spirit of discovery in Astronomy. It will be co-hosted
by San |ose State University, and take place from fuly
13th througtr Iuty 18th, 1992.

For a regrstiation packet and further informadon,
please write to:

cosMocoN e2

Krebs Convention Managerrent Services
Pioneer Square, Suite 200

555 De Haro Street
San Francisco, CA 94107-2ffi

(47s)?55-1297
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T7v Frqnoru Peot Obsener is publishcd quancrly" and is
the official Erblication of thc Frcmont kat Obncrvaory
Associarion. The Association is a trx-cxempq not for
profit orgmization dedicared to providing prblic cducarion
ard interprerive senrices in Asconomy using thc resources
available u Frenront Peak State Park.

Basic mesnbenhip in the Associuion is 510.00 per yes,
plus a one-rirnc $10.fi) initiarion fec. fdcnrbcrslrip rqrs for
the calendar yeu; there is rn go-ruioring of &res. For
more infiormation unite o:

Fremont Peak Observarory

POBox lll0
San Juan Bautista, CA 95045


